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B.A.E.'B WILL MDVE PEP BAND IB READY

INTO HDME BOON FOR ARMIBTIGE TRIP

Remodeling Work to Be All Prepared to Accompany
Finished by Novemb- Team to Boise Classic on

er First November 11th.

OREGON IS ABOUT

DUE I=OR SETBACK

BREAKS GIVE W.S.C.
COUGARS THE EDGE

UNIVERSITY HOBOS
FORM FRATERNITY

INSPECTS CADETS
TUES. MORNING

November first will be a date which
will long be remembered by the mem-
bers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. On this
day they expect, to move into their
new home which has sprung up dur-
ing the summer and fall on the ground
on which their old house stood last
year.

The new house will be on the beau-
tiful houses now on the campus. The
lower I'loor will consist of living, din-
ing rooms and. kitchen. The'iving
and dining rooms are laid with hard
wood flooring. The upper portion has
16 large comfortable study rooms and
a large sleeping porch.

The upper floor also has showers
and bath. The basement is fitted up
for a heating room, storage, and a
large gym>>as]urn which is something
new in fraternity houses on thn cam-
pus.

The house was d(feigned by Curtis
Richardson, state architect.

Major Harry L. Jordan, offic-

er in charge, R. O. T. C. af-
fairs, ninth corps area, San
Francisco, who is making a tour
ot inspection of all R. O. T. C.
units in the ninth corps area,
arrived Monday afternoon. On
Tuesday at 11 o'lock he was
present at a formal inspection
of the cadet corps here, after
which he spent some time se-
curing detailed reports from the
military department.

I,emon- Yellow Players Fail
To Show Punch in

Playing

EXPECT SAME LINEUP

Dope Says Mathews will
Start With Same Men
Who Played Cougars

REPRESENT DEPART-
MENT AT MEETING

Miss Polly Thomas, will represent
the Home Economics Club of the un-
iversity, at the state federation of
women's clubs which ivi]1 meet:<t
Burley, on Tuesday, Wednesday And

Thursday of this week.
Miss Thomas will addres the con-

vention at one of the general Assem-
bly meetings. This is the second
time that the Home Economics club
of the University has sent a repre-
sentative to the state convention.

The women's clubs ot the city will
be represented by Mrs. A. H. Upham,
and Mrs. Warren Truitt.

Despite the fact that the Coug.

Ars took a crimp in the sails of fhe

Idaho Vandale last Saturday, they

ag primed to invade thc Lemon

And Yell lv camp next Saturday at
Port]and> where every eifort will

be made tp put at rest an) doll]>fs

as to Idat>o'8 being unable to lift

file mythical Oregon Jinx wh]ch

sport writers have refcred to for

fhe past fourteen years.

It ls rather surprising fact that

]n fourteen years of footbal] meet-

ings between fhe tlvo schools, Ida-

ho has never been Able io emerg

the i ictor, but has f>]ways been

grcefcd w]fh luck which would

make A wall sirccf, spncular;ish
amcd nf himself.

I'layed All Around

Lust year, with everything Idaho's

vv;>y as fur As tnotbull;>I>ilify went,

shn sf ill f;<ii<1<1 En deliver thc fi»;>1

punch»ec<>ssary for a wir,w1>1 All(1

broke even oii A 7-7 1 ic with the

Webfooters. Neil 1rvi»g, star half

buck i'r tlie Vandals ]@st year, made

alone nine yards more through the

line than was made by the entire

Oregon aggregation. And yet they

,say its not all luck.

This year, however, Mathews is

rounding out his team in such a w»y

as to eliminate as far As yossible the

'least weakness which might give

<Oregon the breaks of the game.

Expect S;ime Line-UP.

The line-up which it is cxpccted

will start the game will be essential-

ly that which started And finished

both the University of Washington

:game at Seattle, and the W. S. C.

Battle here last Saturday.

Oregon'8 showing this year has

been anything but spectular. She

vras able to barely nose out the

'Whitman missionaries last week,

Ar>d her chances are not rated high

b! score critics nn the coast, who

arE'iving Idaho the odds in the

coming game.
Continuous wire reports will again

bc received in the gymnasium from

the Portland gridiron, and will be

announced both in the gymnasium

aud on the field where the semi-

fi»A)s nt the intermural football

tournament will be played between

't]rc Sigma Alpha Epsilon And Phi

Ail>hr> Psi te»ms.

IDAHO PERMANENTI

IIINNER OF TROPHY

Julia Claussen Concert This
Evening is to be Biggest
Ever Brought to City of
Moscow.

hladam Julia Clausse», mezzo-so-

Prano of the Metropolitan Opera con>.-

PA»y of Net York is to appear in A

concert at the >iniversity Auditol'iuni

tonight at 8 o'lock, as the first num-

ber on the winter Artists'ourse being
offered by the university this year.

Miss Claussen is the highest paid
artist ever brought to Moscoivi coming
<lirect from New York for the single
concert at the University of Idaho.
She was obtained for the concert for
the 1>enefit of the university students
And the visiting teachers hero this
week for the northern Idaho

teachers'nstitute.

hliss Claussen has had wide publi-

city in all the largest musical centers
of the world, And has made a wonder-

ful impression wherever she has ap-

peared in America.
Miss Claussen has a pleasing and

very powerful voice, and is offering

for the university audience tonight a
program which is perhaps the moat

difficult ever presented to a Moscow

audience.
Seats will be on sale today in the

administration halls, and reservations

can be made at the same time. Alter-

nate rows of seats have been reserved

for visiting teachers attending the in-

stitute.

f
Wins Hai'vard Yell Contest

For the Third
Time

I<or the third successive time Ida-
ho wnn the Harvard cup, offered by

f
the Harvard club tn the school show-

ing the best organized rooting Aud

the best sportsmanship at the an-

»nal W. S. C.-Idaho game. This

gives Idaho permanent possession

f
of the cup.

f The Idaho students between

halves, headed by the Idaho Pep

b»»d, formed an Idaho pennant. The

f mcn formed the pennant A»d the

I
women spelled out the word Idaho

'n the center. The Idaho colors of
silver A»d gold were waved by the

students and an Idaho football song

was played by the band and sung by

the students. Elmer Wyland yell

>king, Leo Provost, yell duke, and

'ynn Rogers were in charge of the

stunt.
For the 'WAshingtnn State stunt,

students formed a crimson and grny

AV, in a semi-circle formed by other

students. The cup was awarded on a

bnsis of twelve points, nine of which

were annexed hy Idaho. These points

were awarded for organized rooting,

sportsmanship, and cleverness of the

>stunts. The judges were P. H. Dir-

stine, head of the W. S. C. Pharmacy

'epartment, Dean O. P. Cockerill of

the Tdahn college nf law, and O. hT.

I;llintt, President of the T~wiston

ctnte nOrmal SChOO1.

BAI L WINDS UP THE
BIG FOOTBALL DAY HERE

The Athletic ball, the first big for-

mal of the year, was held in the gym-

»asium Friday evening.
In the receiving line were Dr. And

Mrs. Upham, Mr. And Mrs. Parsons,

And members of the athletic board.

The shaded lights sped a soft glow

over the scene And the hall looked at-

tractive in its red A»d white stream-

ers which were directed toward a

large white illumi»at ed "I» in the

ceiling.
A sportsmanlike spirit Prevnilcd

among fhc sfurle»ts whn proudly w»t-

(hed their football team as they <lanc-

e.<1 the athletic special. For though

<vc lost in nui»ber of points we wn»

the <1»y As f(<r As Pl»y was (n»(<rncd.

(Continued on page four)

Spill More Dope on "Fall
Follies" of the Pep Bann,

There will be reserved se»t.s for

If>c F111 In»Ilies," thc st(11»r Atfr»<-

vvb >»11 ';> P f><",»'s Nove»ibcr 4, one

week from Saturday night. The ad-

sAle f tie) cts;<t . c) <»ty-tii <

will 1>egin friday of this week
'1>v» 1 »>»s <'A» 1>e made a Hpd-

: <! >» i»c»ext Tuesday. Get
'f 1<> <arly and avoid the last

>»1»uf<'A]e.
fi tf 1< morc <fof><! n» 1)>! 1»div>d»1>1

acfs b»s 1(»<kc(1 n»'1 s>»cc >Ill'>»-
+n»»('rmr»f 1» 1Ast >v'< 1,''s ir"o»Au(.

1"1>11

i»I�»»:»;»1<1

F> 1<1;< y

»<'»<«1 <
'» i»< f!I'sf <','If>l>» 1''1

1>nunrl," And will a<1<1 this musical gcm

tn tl>ci> repetnire.
Gci Royal Cnnsc»1

'I'hc»»>si(AI corn«ly (vhi<1> is tl>c.

i

1>eu<1111><*r nf'l>c < v< ning is'1>ci»g used

by special permission of the late Su]-

»;» <>f 1'»>1«'!. Tf>is Kismciic pcrfnr-

»»<»<! is u;!r:<»<r c<1 f!> please the

tire<1 sf<<<1< rrf.

f>t <(»<r.. i >11< Sb»W ic i»t(»<le<1 Pri-

1»11>'Q>v fo 1"1>sl'>n»<'! 1» 8<»!1
ill('»

1> 1!,'1»if <>» us;<»»»,'<1 1<1»l»»»g <'A»>-

;>If Ib< 1< i<or'fs f~o>»f fo

l

l]nm< Ec ],»ncb< nii

'I'I>< bnmc <cn»n»ries rlcpnrfmr»t of

f I><'r>i VC> Si 1 y 1V.'ll r»'1 ('1'1 >11>1 the Vic-

iti»g born<'< nr>nmi< tr Achers;<t
1»»!.1><o». (n 1<» 1 1<-r» W«1»<c<1:>y. At!

fl>« lose ot fb< 1»»<1>cn», it is 111;1»-

»« I to org:<»rz<;>: 1;>t< bn»>( e< n»n»>-
f

S»r»> f »i». fry 1>r,;» 11 11!1 i 1'1<!t
'' 1'' i f1,'1>!rd ivit )1 < i»:> r»i >'ii .!»11»r»

!.c, t >"1'n 1( f C .";r!<!1>'<'.E d

Plans have been completed for the
1 tour of southern Idaho to he made be-
fore the Boise Armistice day game and (p, I. p. A.)—C]aim>ing to be

fthe band is now Preparin f r t "the most unf(]ue coliege secret
trip. society in the United States," a

They will leave Moscow November dozen men have the official rec-
1 5, and the first town in their itinerary ognition in the school ae "The
lis Twin Falls, where they wi]l give a Sundowners of the Sagebrush."

!
dance November 7. From there they

I The or anization' 1 t P r o v e Impenetrable t O

,v
will work west through southern Ida-

I
freakish fame ]ice in the fact SmaShing COuga1 BaCkS

N~~~mb~r 9. that to be e]igib]e to member in Desperate Play
IThat night they will stage a Mg ship a candidate must present
dance, will ba]]yhoo for the footbal] proof that he has "bummed his
game on the 10th, and the 11th will way» by land or sea for at least PLAY GOOD 6 A M E
furnish music for the big conte8t. In a thou8and miles.
the evening, as a windup for the
week's events another dance will be ! Vandal Backfield Men Able
given by them to helP defray exPens:8 WILI, ATTEND MFET to Carry Ball Thru

AT SAI,T LAKE CITY Secondary Defense

eludes fourteen pieces an(l the or- The conference of Deans of Women

chestra, which ie drawn 1'rnm the and college wo en will be he d A
A ]>arthgy b]o'eked punt and an

band, fs of nine pieces. Those in the ' intercepted, forward ass tell the
band are: Lynn Hersey, leader and pr]nc]pa] part of the W'ashfngton
cornetist; Eugene Oetrander, manag- president of the Women's League

State IS to 9 v]et ry over thewill attend this conference. It is
er And bass drummer; Vernon WA]-

expected. that there will be several f]ghtlng Idaho Vandals on )]IcLean
ters and Dny MCIQn]ey, comets

d legatee at large from the Women'8 field ] st Fr]day. The batt]e was
Paul Atwood and Ulia Powell, clari-

League who will also attend. wall ln favor of )]fafhew'8 men un.
nets; Fred Marineau, alto; Bnb Eld- tl] the fourth quarter when the
ridge, baritone; Hod Taylor, Al Mar>- Cougars> -]rt)1 ]nck and e>pns]stent
neau and Swen Moe, trombones: El- Phi Delta Theta annoiinces the

I

pounding of the Idaho g e, broke
mer Wyland, snare drums; and Fran- Pledging of Bud Me]in of Bonners throng]i w]th the w]nn]ng count-
cis Sheneberger, bass. The ochestra F«ry»d W G ««»ey
consists of Wyland, Walters, McKin- « ~

'HALLDWE'EN EVIT

WILL BE DIFFERENT "-"'-"""'""".:::,""'f

All h]s followers.
Crowd of Five Thousand.

Saturday So~~al D a
Plans Promise Real eluding humlrede of Idaho Alumn]

Frolic visiting the campus on Homecom-
t

North Central Idaho and ing D y, and several thousand
Washington State students viewed

Southeastern Washmgton The mystic antics a»d caprices of fhe game from the liigsMe or
PedagOgueS Attend PrO- Ha]lowe'en t"at lang have graced

i bleachers. The crowd was one of
gram. the folklore of American PeoPle will j the ]argest seen ln years at the

be brought out of the attic, shined uP Ide]ip He]d and inc]nded v]s]tore
'andrenovated in general for the sn-; from ag the neighboring towns.

This week the teachers institute tnr cia]-dance of the non-greek letter men
f The Ifarvaid yeg contest

north central Idaho an(1 southeastern and women of tile camPus at the Gym- I appetit]y won by Wae]ngt n
Washington is being held at the unb ~ nasium, Saturday evening, October

I State and wae so announced pn fhe
versity, under the direction of Super- 28, if the ingenuity and initiative ofl fleM, 1 recpunt pf t]le pplnfs as
intendent Ph. Sou]en. the men and women who are eng>ineer-I awarded by the judges however

The institute is a big thing for the ing the program is even fifty per cent. f] c test s I flic cu > fpl
university as it br>ings more penp!e ot

I

effective.
the et»te in contact with the 1>»iver

I

Every plan has been laid and every I backers pt the Sgver and Gp]d.
sity a»'I students. arrangement Practically comP]eted A feeble'e of fhe co test this year

The progrnm iS filled with sessions for the event which will ge$ under was fhe h]gh quaggy of fhe sfilg
which brf»gs educators to the campus at seven-thirty and hold 8Way until ]ng and cheer]ng of both ANter-
for tllis week. The faculty includes: the hour of eleven-thirty. It is tile sections

Dr. E. A. Bryan, commissioner of talk of the non-fraternity and non- Cons]stent P]ay]ng.
sorority eds and co-eds and an Captain 'Brown with his consistent
tmosphere rich with pleasuresble a 1 Plunging nf the line wae Idah

of Nebraska, lecturer. ticipation seems to permeate the All- I,l,„l„,t.r.K]effner with his cle-
Miss Ethel E. Redfield, states suP saints preparations.

erintendent of public instruction of )]lasked Affa]r
Idaho. Witches, ghosts and horibly masked lant passing shared backfield honors

Dr. E. O. Sisson, Reed college, Port and costumed figures will wend their with Babe. On the line Cobley show-1

land, Oregon, lecturer. way to the festive scene at the ap- ed up well due to his ability to take
Mrs. Josephine Preston, state super- pointed hour to engage in an evening care of long passes, while Hausen

intendent of public instruction of Ore- of unique and very informal enter- I and Vohs stood out with their line

tainmeut. As attested by the title of smashing tactics. Vesser worked
Miss Hilda J. Salibakke, Washing- the social, it wi]l be a rare combina- I we]] at a new position, end, as is

ton state director Nutrition crusade. tion of dancing, stunts, snappy Hal-
~

shpwn by the negative amount of
Miss Marie Finney, education de- lowe'en contests and games, and so vardage made on the return of. punts.

partment, Victor company, Camden,
New Jersey. (Concluded on page tour.)

hTrs. Catherine R. Athey. executive
~

secretary ot the Idaho Tuberculosis
I

f University Club Plans
Professor C. Harlan, T.ewistnn state

normal.
Professor C. W. VA» der Walker, 7'o Build A New Home

T.civisfnn state normal.
hTiss Anna Brewingtn», state s»per- A proposal for the erection of a The following building committee

visor for cnmmerciA] Education. University club building was one of was announced to further investi-
Professor T. N. M»dsen, Lcwiston the important topics of discussion gate the ynssibilities of putting uP

stnte normal. at the first fall meeting of the uni- the club ho»se: C. W. Hungerford,
Also Dr. I'Phnm, Professors Baiigs

f versity club held at Lindlev ]>all fol- chairman; E. J. Iddiigg, J. M. Read-
Dale. Bartn», a»d p'Gorman A»d Miss

I

lovving A members']nner er, H. C. Dale. E. B. Lewis, Guy
T>»roti>v Ellis nf nur nw» fscultv. According to members of the uni Wolfe; advisors to the committee: I„

The institute oPened hlnnday morn-
I vcrsitv club, the plans for tbe new, F. parsons And J. J. Gill.

>+8 w>f» 'p)-<»<»»»s>cn1 P>'g Aml club 1>ouse are merely tentative and other committees were announced
u»'lrr tl>c directin» nt prnfcssnr I wi11 riot take Anv definite shape for by C. W. H»ngertord as fol]ows: pro-

c ""' same time. The proposal has, hnw- grain, W. A. hlurrav, chairman, C. E.
P'"m' ever, made a verv hopeful start, and'ehre, F. C. Church and F.A Thomp-

Dnn» hT»sscngcr. Ar'd s>i Perinte» 1<»t
f

u»doubted]v w ithin 8, year will be 'on; social: v R.. D. K]rkham,
i<»if ». <1»c! tnr nt tfr< >»sf>tut(. sct >» motion. Prnf. C. W. Hunger-I char~an, J. M. Reader, O. S. Flet-

f'nrd, c'hnirmA» nf the committee in I cher, T. hl. O'Gorman, .T. H. Einhouse.

'hnrgr, will )>c nut of tnwir for about Athletics: H P. Mag»uson, chalr-
i»t »<1 »! S<i»l<» s:>»1, 'll i n o»1<1 111<!

,
(br< c wrcks, sn probably nothing m»n: A. H. Kr>udsnn, G. L. Tuke. A-

,
<niff b( r)n»e»r>ti] his return. l P. I udberg and J. D.- Davis.



Alumnus of the

IENGH PABtRY

You will enjoy one of our
IIoney moon cakes of white
nn<1 yellow ivitb butter icing.

1~ nncy Iinportcil Groceries" '::,':,„":";"„'',"„;;,""„„;,'.,",;THE ESSENI'E OF

that marked Fridny's game, I<lnho

MOSCOW TAXI
COMPANY

Taxi service, Snvnge Tires nb<1

'luto ncccssorfcs

!
Open clay nnd night

Phone 51
AND STYLE NEWNESS'TUDENT

OPINION

Phone 04What is the matter with our tra-
ditions this year, For some rensou
there is a noticeable slack in their
observance, nnd if something is not
done to reinstall respect for them
in the minds of the student body, sev-
eral will stand in danger of being
obliterated. Most npprneitt is the
dropping off of our "hello" custom.
In days past every student spoke
to every other student, nnd it created
a feeling of good fellowship that was
noted throughout the colleges of the
northwest. But this year some-
thing is the matter. Time after time
one can see students pass each other
without even a friendly nod. Are
we going to get on the same stand-
ing with 1Vashington nnd Oregon,
who have only one "hello" dny each
year. That is their tradition —we
don't want it—ours is to speak at nll
times. Lets do it. A friendly greet-
ing when you pass another student,
either man or women, does a great
deal toward making everyone realize
'ant at Idaho there is that close bond
of fellowship that does such n lot to-

Together ivith marvelous low
prices for such attributes makes m111
inery shopping more tempting than
words can tell. It will surprise
you to see hoiv economically one
may choose from the latest assort-
ment of models that are being shown
here. STEINWAY and other PIANOS

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
SHEET MUSIC

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I nm offering fifty trimmed hats
at a very special price 1'r Friday
and Saturday. These hats range in
price from $10.75 to $13.50. They will
go I<ridny nnd Saturday for $7.50 and
$ 9.50. These speciale are not odds
nud ends of carried over stock, but
are selected from n stock not yet
two niontbs old. So you can aepend
on it that you are getting n neiv liat
from one of the hest lines money can
buy

Sherfey's Book Store

FISHER MILLINERY

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US
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U' A ward making a student body united, sorely stressed, began a week before 1YOULD RESTRICT ENROLLMENT
~~~~i~~~g ~«go~~~~ pne that is loy'al, progressive, and to gather her team from tbe huski- TO THE TRUE INTELLECTUAI S

distinctly alive and actve. est lads in the state, and then re-
Another tradition —attendance at istered them under the Protecting Ernest. M. Hopkins, president of

Pub]fshed by the Associated Students banners of the agricultural college. Dartmouth college, says that too
pep rallies. Two weeks ago, when

of the University of Idaho,
there was an open football practice The array presented on the field, so many people come to college. He

Rates: Per year, $2.00, except sub- and yell rally, there were by actual awed the visitors, that they refuse d would restrict the enrollment to the

sfcriptions outside of the United count, only four hun re an ir yUnit d t I f h d ed and thirty to play, which naturally resulted in capable. An "aristocracy of brains,"

States whfch are $2.60.0 t d t b t one third of the a lively exchange of fisti cuffs be- composed of true intellectuals of all

entire student body. At Washington tween the respective rooters. classes, rich and poor alike, is ne-

te college last Saturday there was Thus Idaho won its two openfng cessary tn save America, according to
mw, Iaido, as second cfas '""

an open football ~ratfce and yell ral- games from the Cougar eleven. President Hopkins.

ceufs A. Boas........Iifdftor-fn-Chief ly, and over two thousand students
Stud S ]f' rti

Joel L. Priest, Jr.....Assistant Editor filled the bleachers. And their en- WANT MEMORIAL
Students Se]f'uppo ng

Robert W. Garver..Business Manager rollment is less than twenty-five
DAY MORE QUIET Forty percent of the student body

hundred. Are we going to permit our of Washington university is either en-
rivals across the state line to show tire]y or partly self-supporting, ac-EDITOR OFF . us uP in school sPirit; when Idaho OREGON AGRICULTURAL- OO cording to the survey made by the

Asst. Editor.....Robert I Holbrook spirit and Idaho fight have been two ~E~ Corva]]is, (P. I. P. A.)—A na- committee on recommendations of the

Copy Editor .....Eugene ZachmanZ h of our strongekt tradftfons? tional camPaign to make Memorial schoo]
News Editors: Elzabeth Mounts, Waf- a isM t, AV 1 What 's the matter this year It day a'ay of quiet and meditation in-

lace Brown. might. be a lack of loyalty. But at stead of a day filled with sports and
University of Wash., Seattle —(P. I.

Sporting Editor......Emil Strobeck Idaho that seems impossible. Or joy, was started at the last meeting of
P. A.)—The annual program of acti-

Sport Writers: Theodore Sherman, again it may be that the flame of Withycombe post No. 11 of the Ameri-
~

vities and social events which was
.,Dona]d McCrea, Ted Turner. Idaho spirit has died out. But that, can legion. The majority of the mem-

!
started with the all-university mix-

Humor ............Vernon Wa]ters too, seems impossible. What it bers of the post are college students.
i er on October 4, will be, even more

Society ..............Amy Ilnrstnd must be is a lack of interest in stud- The post fs urging every ex-servi.e
extensive this year than in the past.

P. I. P. A. Editor....Ruth Hawkins ent affairs, a self centering of ln man's organization to support it in the
On this day bonds on the stadium

Proofreaders: Donald D. DuSault, terests to such an extent that, step.
debt which have been retired dur

Merle Drake. university is forgotten. That lack An aPPeal will be sent to every rep-
resentative in congress to stand be- ing'lie year will be burned and work

Special Contributor: Oren A. Fitz- of interest must be wiped out, and its e n congre d ue-

place must be taken by an interest in hind the bill and make this a national.
gerald.

h "blue sky day." Schools and co]feges Home-coming celebration will be held
Idaho such as characterized the uni-

STAFF REPORTERS versity in ormer years. It can ef b will be urged to keep within the mean- the week-end of November 11, the day
of the California game.

Jose]in Garver, Wayne Leland, Hnr-1 d, I» - done and furthermore it must be ing of the day. The Veterans centraf e a em a game.
I

yon Givens, Henry SwartwooS t d done. If't fails Idaho will lose her committee will urge the churches and
CC

Harold Wyman, Ruth Hove, Louis traditions, the living, glowing life of varfous fraternal and patriotic socf BONES HANLEI TO BE
the school. It reaminns for each ln- eties to assist in making this bill a ASS STANT 1V. S. C. COACHI

Helfry, Pemerise Ebbley, Dorothy
Cine, Otto Huefner, Mnrtef Arich- dividual to do his best. law.

Washington State College, (P. I. P.
ibald, Walter McCren, Delmont A.)—Harold "Bones" Hanley, former
Smith. Have New Caps W. S. C. Football and baseball star,

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla, assistant frosh football coach. HeSPORTSMANSHIP (...A.)—New rooter caPs have will assist Coach E]don Jeune in
been chosen at Whitman which are guiding the destinies of the Cougar

othf g could have been more won- . Q very similar to caPs worn by the Ida- Babes.
derful than to see the manner in bc rooters, being of the same pattern
which Idaho students conducted them- but of different colors
selves after the recent W. S. C. foot-

Al
~ R l I .d f

FROM ALL STUDENTS. —Read the nds

ball game. If ever sportsmanship wns umni e ates nci ents o University of Washington —(P.. P,
ho by either of the two rival col- Early ConteStS with A.)—The Plans for organizing all un-

leges, it was Friday afternoon. Cougars affiliated students into house clubs
Numerous comments were made by have been completed and the work of WILLIAM E. LEE

visitors and alumni on the manner in securing nnd filling houses is well
which the student body stood nnd sang undei way The houss will be mnn

.the good old Idaho songs while the ' 'ged by their respective landladies
Speaking of the coming .Idaho-W.

L
S. C. game it is not inappropriate Ivictory flushed Washing(.Jn State stu- '

. for the present nnd later will be givebto mention here some of the inter- University oi idahodents marched off the field with their . names. Whether the clubs will haveesting facts concerning some of the
fiercely stuffed cougar in the lead. ,Greek leter names or not is immater-first scrimmages in which Idaho ell I

The ARGONAUT was the»ecfpient !ia], according tp Herbert Little, presi- Class of 1903gaged with the gang across the hill,
Tuesday of n letter from an alumnus s told by Gail Mix at assembly 1

'ent A. S. U. V.
in SPokane commenting on the fn-

Thursday,
'he object of this movement ac-

i

tense loyalty of Idaho students to their cording to the sponsors, f( to give Republican IIOmjlIee for
Alma Mater, which the editor takes To the Vanda]s go the honors of every student he benefit of group life.

winning the first two games ever Justice of the Suoremebe ]ibert to reprint in part.
scheduled with the Pullmanites,

"Whether this gets into your column Mrs. Prescott is the guest of her
'ir

not,, it just has to be written. I though they were never played on daughter, Nellie, at the Gamma Phi
an athletic field. "After trying for ]Iwouldn't have missei] the gn F 'dn

I several years to get, together with
for anything. We are very proud of 1 t'f ~ said Mr Mfx Norma Hooper is the guest of Helen
our team and our coach and oi'

finally arranged and our team with Wood at the Gamma Phi Beta house.
sttldent body. There isn t n college if] eigllty ~oters and townspeople,
the world that could have done a fin r went to Pullman for the big scrap.
thing than our students did after that When they got there, there wns no
game. It was- a sight to Please»d W. S. C. team in evfdence, and the
a sound to thrill. men, attired in home made football

"When the pennant wns forme" nnd regalia, after going through a few
the students knelt and the»»»oke signal practices in front of their
through the leaden, sullen sky nnd main building, declared the game and
shone on them, it seem as if a M»- forfeited, so Idaho won its first game
ter Manipulator of Stage Lights hnd with the pumpkin college."
turned the golden spot light on Id " Three years later, a second game STUDENTS HEAD(QUARTERSact. It was insPlring was final]y arranged, nnd Idaho,

!any

shapes
"A university is made great not only

by its buildings, equipment nnd fnc-

ulty, but by its intense, undyir~unde- I

Fe Canterbury Crier
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6REAT HAPI'YNESS DOEST BEI'ALL ONE

nusua roc s
of Poiret Twill

10.75 to 28.75,

Voluminouus slashed sleeves, loosely girdled
low waist lines —bright hued silk or wool em-
broideries arid braids..Real style dresses for
college girls.

The Fashion Shop

JUST ARRIVED

If you were to close your eyes and beg the
Spirits, the Fairies, or the Mysterious Ones, ta
drop into your mouth something very, very
good; smething indescribably delightful, we sin-
cerely believe you would be given APLETS—
an exquisitely delicate candy made from apples

One-half pound boxes.
One pound boxes.
20 ounce boxes.

It hast been sayde that some days past as one Rex Kimmel was approach
ing his home at the Sigma Nu house he was struck wythe the thought that
the day was Friday and he dist have a date wythe the fayrest one fore that
same night. True he wast excited but not to outward appearances dfdst he
reveal his light heart but ate his dynner as a man of great courage and
calmly didst he press his pants and shave.

At the appointed hour our hero didst hurryedly meander down the hfgh
way and wait calmly, as sayde above, whyle the one and only didst state
she wouldst be down at once. At the end of one hour by the tawne gyme
piece the hero wast awarded the prize and together they didst go to
city in quest of entertaynment.

First it is told that they didst take on one picture show to the great, joy
and merryment of both. Then didst the hero and his fayr one feel the need
of rest, food and drink so wythe masterly assurance and right merry it hast
been sayd they didst take themselves to the Palace of Sweets where they
didst fiud the best of good company to join them fn their merryment.

And it is told that they found the best of service and 1'ood such as the
KING'would enjoy. After the repast the hero didst purchase one box of
Cantabury Candy fore the above mentioned lady and right merry
fore it hast been snyde that the journey uup the hylle was of groat pleasure
to the hero.
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Special Noon Lunch
each school day. Short orders anytime from

7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

campus Kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ralph

PHONE 37
MOSCO|Y tDA
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Sport News of The Collegiate World Told with Brevity

University of. California, 25, Olym-
pic Club„0.

St. Mary's college, 0; Stanford, 9.
Colorado Aggles, 0; Colorado col-

lege, 0.
LJniversity of Utah, 3; 1Jniversity

of Colorado, 0.
University of Southern, California,

6; University of Nevada, 0.
Colorado School of Mines 19; Utah

Aggies, 0
Montana State, 0; North Dalsota

Aggies, 64.
University oi'ontana, 16 Idaho

Tech, 12.
In the 11nd<lle West.

Michigan, 19; Ohio State, 0.
Nebraska, 48; Missouri, 0,
Wisconsin, 20; Indiana, 0.
Chicago, 12; Purdue, 0.
Notre Dame, 7; Northweste!s), 7.
Ohio Uuiversity, 37; Western Re-

serve, 0.

The traveling Vandals go to
Portland next Saturday and Will
tangle with the fast University of
Oregon team. The jinx has been
working against',Idahp in previous
years, but we predict that Idaho
comes back with a clean cut victory.

Oregon barely won from Whitman
at Pendleton when 'W. S. C. was find-
ing her luck piece and winning from
Idaho. The margin Oregon won by
was slim. The Missionaries are a
hard fighting bunch and probably
surprised Oregon.

But Oregon will be surprised at
Portland

Well they did it

And in that fatal fourth.

Mcclain Field Will Be The
Scene Of Battle For

Yearlings
Where is that Junior who made me
carry that rabbit's foot all thru the
gal)1 8?

On Friday afternoou the student,
body will have an opportunity to look
over the much touted freshman team
when they meet the fast Ellensburg
normal school team 3:15 on MacLean
field. Coach David MacMillan has
been puttiug his charges through some
strenuous workouts this week and
they will enter the ganie Ii'riday in the
best of condition.

Aside from the fact that Puget
Sound College <lefeated Ellensburg
only 7-0, there is not much dope on

~ the normal scbool meu. It is reported,
however, that they are putting on the
field one of the stiongest teams in the
history of the scl)ool. They liave sei
eral old players back thfs~ear and
their team is reported to be heavy and
fast.

Luck is so!uething we have every-
thing else but.

And we had the game won.
When old Lady Lucis went walking
Or was it swimming?

It was Idaho's game and an Idaho
year, but the men were handicapped
by having had to play such a hard
game the week before. A team can-
not come back in one short week af-
ter such a gruelling contest as the
Vandals went thru at Seattle.

Or we miss our guess.

The co-eds at Northwestern Uni-
versity have agreed to have no
dates with university men Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
academic year. This is to let the
Varsity men get their full quota of
sleep needed for the successful com-
bination of a winning team.

But the team fought. Fought a8
few teams have.

WRONG NAME GIVEN

TO COLLEGE IOAII

There is no question in our minds
who had the better team. If they
had played a week earlier qr a week
later the score would have been
nverwhelmningly in favor of Idaho.

Seek Blood
The frosh, hosvever, do not intend

to let a few little facts like that staud
in their way, and are going into fhe
grime to win, no matter how strong the
"scliool niarins":irr. While tlic frcsli-
men insist that Llicy i)ave an excep-
tionally courteous football Lcaiu, they
i)five llof, show!1 Illucll lclllcilcy with
their opponents this year aud up to
date have piled up big scores against
every team that they have met.

The frosh have been playing a
brand of football that warr;inta the
support of not only their fellow suf-
ferers, but of the whole school. They
are working and training hard and
giving all they'e got to Coach Mac-
Millan and the school, so it is up to
us "sideliners" to come out next Fri-
da'y afternoon and show them that we
are really interested 4u them. They
v.re the source of material for the var
sity. Let's all watch them grow.

Kelly's Komedians, or the Univer-
8ity of Missouri football team re-
ceived a drubbing Saturday at the
hands oi'he husky Nebraska outfit,
Some Dope

Sill(. Iilll(e plip('i's as well <is sprit!1-
rrii 1<lalio newspapers carried storirs
(h< 1;lst I wo wr<'1<s in >vhic1) ii.;ip-
)>rar«1 iliaL thc Linivcrsify of 1dilio
foot)>ail ic;liu lia<1 slifferc<l d<lfeat at
the h;inds of Lhc University oi'JfaI)
line sinashers, which has resulte<1 iu
a serious misund(,rsianding as Lo tli<

atliletic;ictivi(i< s <>i.'he V;indals.
Tlie error was caused hy a mtsu»-

dcrst.inding of the names of the State
1Jniversity and a private school,
called the college of Idaho, located
in Cold<veil, which has recently made
a bid for fame in the collegiate ath-
letic world.

Such mistakes are serious, and un-
favorable comment has been heard
regarding the laxity of the sporting
editors in passing such erronous
statements.

Roofers ha<1 their opportunify of
seciug t1ie 1(fafhews Machine work
liri<lay. He 1)as developed a smooth-
ly running combination and it will
hc well up in front in all other
gainrs. Its liard tp pick out stars in
8 g;iiue where every man is giving
his aII. In such a case we'l say it
was an All-Star team.

Gonzaga held W. S. C. 10 to 7,
Multnomah A. C. 36 to 20, showing
she has a hard fighting team. Ore-
gon lost to Multnomah 20 to 0, W. S.
C. luclsily, Idaho 18 to 9 which seems
to indicate that the jinx that has fol-
lowed Idaho in all the Oregon games
will be broken this Saturday. Idaho
should win, for Whitman held Ore-
gon to a 6 to 3 score aml the Vandals
are a greater machine than when
they trimmed the Missionaries 3 to 0.

The play Saturday was confusing
at times, for both teams wore red
sweaters. A greater contrast in col-
ors would have helped spectators.

IIOOPERS TURN OUT
AT OREGON AG. COLLEGE

There were some pretty plays
made by both teams. Kleffner'8
and Stiver'8 end runs and Brown's
bucIdng the line. The tackles did
good work getting thru and drop-
ping W. S. C's. men for no gains
many times. Idaho'8 guards held
consistently and the ends played
evenly thruout.

Oregon Agriculture, Corvallis.—Al-
though it is a little early to begin
thinking about . basketball, .15 men
have signed up for early fall hoop
practice under Coach Hager. Arthur
Ross will captain the team this year.
The election was held by mail last
vacation.

A new system of practice will be
tried by Coach Hager. Only three
men will work at once instead of hav-
ing the entire squad on the floor at
the same time. He believes this plan
will be effective as 4t will give coach
and player a better chance to become
acquainted and work together.

COACH OF W. BE

J. TO RETIRE
OREGON TRACK MEN OVT.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct-
ober 21.—Twelve men are out regu-
larly for cross-country work under di-
rection of Assistant Track Coach Fos-
ter, Captain Larson of the varsity and
the veteran distant man, Glen Walk-
ley, for whom this will be his final
whirl in track at the University of
Oregon.

"GREASY" NEALE SAYS IIE'I,L NOT
SUBMIT TO INTERI"ERENCE.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 14.—Coach
(Greasy) Neale of the Washington aud
Jefferson college football ~leven, de-
clared iD Pittsburg today that he will
not sign a contract to coach the
Washington and Jefferson college
squad next year.

,Neale, a major league baseball
player, took charge of the W. and J.
eleven last year. The team had a
successful season and sprang a sur-
prise by defeating University of Pitts-
burg 7 to 0. Later it held California
to a 0 to 0 game at Pasadena in the
Tournament of Roses.

O..A. C. RVNNERS PREPARE I'OR
COAST CONFERENCE MEET.

Oregon Agriculture College, Corval-
lis, Oct. 21,—Varsity cross-country as-
piranfs are training for the coast con-
ference meet and the University of
Oregon dual meet.

Lce Sims, Art Walker, George Gra-
ves and Earl Mack, all from the track
f quad and all long-distance men, are
trying for a position on the tram.

Tom Ilawley has made the 2(fa )nile
loop iu practice under 11 minutes,
which is the fastest time by anIf man
thlft falL

MODERN

Barber Shop
1'or the Mun Who Cares

0. K GOSSEPi'g Prop.

Iior Photos and Picture Fiammg
We have the latest style

mountings and inouldings.USE OF SONG DAY
AVe also do enlargements rrom

your Kodak films.UNI VLi'RSITY Oli L".A1.1I'OR VIA,
~Berkeleyg (P. I. P. A.)—Tlie Univer-
sitg'of California has revived the tra-
dition of song day which was started
last year, Each Wednesday a naw
song will be taken up and learned by
the students in the classes. If there
are no yell leaders in the class the
stuucnts will talse the initiative and
direct their own singing.

This practice helps to decrease the
number of freshmen who do npt know
the songs, and is also urcful as an
amusement for those who have to wait
betWeen classes. Song <lay is a very
important factor in instilling Califor-
nia spirit.

Phone 19L.

DItL lV. M. HATFIELD
Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hours:

8 to 12 A. M. 1 tp 6:30 P. JLI.
Evenings by Appointment

There'

a reason
A Financial'-.
"Stronghold"

i

Quicls and efficient shoe re-
1>airing done while you wait.

We sew the soles on

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

"There are six reasons whv every
young man should have his photo-
graph taken. The first reason is to
please his lady love —the other five
don't matter!" See

PASCHAL
Photographer

ENUS
PKNCII,5

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its everyinterest.

Next door tp Cash Grocery
127 East Third St.

East Third
cf/>r rci)> i< ir serf Qii~rlrl

pencil in <jir ncridr~ OR the 8!u<l en !or 1>rof., ill r.
supcrl> VENUS ou(;rivals

all for perfect pencil w<>rh.
17 black <legrcrs —3 copyi»g.
American I.ead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Arr.
New Vari

Writr fnr
haalilf( an

Vg'Cj'n )h i i ilg in I

VF.':<>g sr I.I'.ra < r> TED
!Icchcnic:il i'i nrilg

CITY TRANSFER
CO11IERCIAL Ais<D INTEREST

ACCOUNTS& STORAGE CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of jifoscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

~ ~
CARI. SMITH, Prop.

MEN'

TAILOROffice phone 11, Res. ph<)ne 11FI

NOSH TANGLE WITH '„",'-'""""
pUNTS and pASSES

ELLENSBIIRG IIOA'T a "o< ~w, ><'; a "go i>gg~j'
g By slim piclfens

fourth round twon!y players had been
eliminated. Those who have good
chances of winning the championship
of the U. of I. are Rhoda eFIton, Liu-
gene Lauzen, Mary Thompson,
Prescott as ruunne! ups.

The fourth round of the amer fin
als are to be played this week eiid
if the weather is pernrlssible.

All the games so far have been
very evenly played, an 1 the contest-
ants who are now in the semi finals
are surely deserving oi much praise,
becacuse playing as they have dis-
played has never before been seen o»
Idaho ourts.

The semi-finals and finals w'll sure-

Cross counti1 ssp» ants have been
rra<frs)r) regula Jy ioi the psss three
vr< rks and fbey::rr )io.>v i» perfect
conu) 1 foll f'ol'he 1)i i fico wllicll will
probably be rul. nc"t Sat;irday.

"'ofhing dofinns li is he<in decided
as tO the COur.lr OVer >Vhleh !he race
will be run, but in all probability it
will be run on MacI.ean field, wliich is
now being worked into suai));i«1 in a,
short time will be th< f;is<.i.';li lr ((els ili
the northwest.

Mu(.h e»fhusi ism rs b<.in„ l)o>) I) in
this cross cour)try an<1 evsiy teaill el)-
tered is expecting to win tlin silver
cup which is offered as Lh< pr zc tp
flic wlr)llir>g fc;im.

Full line of shoes for Inen and boys.
Trunks and Cases.

Well established shoe replilil~J; dPpll nei)t

L N. FRIEDMAIS
South Main Street

The Moscow State Bank
Solicits your bank account

A REI'IPE FOR I'ONTENTMENT
Onl by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wiselyand living sanely can, anyone expect tno get the mosL out oflife.

We can help you put your finances on a systein;itic basis,Open a thrift account with ns for one dollar'l" 11)01'e (111<1begin now to pave the way for comfortable years ah a<1.

FIRST TRUST 5 SAIlfIIBS R<1I',II
"IIOJLIE OIi'J IIIII"T"
Resources $1,300,000.00

We receive a fresh shipment each 1veek of
Neer York Counts Oysters.

Phone 7

HORSE SENSE
TIIE OILIGINAL INSIDE i%ON-LLASTIC NL1N-Sltll)

iiO.CIILlIP IIEli T

A OMMON SENSE trousers supporter vfifhout, the disagreeable
features of suspenders and the crampiug an(1 slil>pi» 'f nje Diif.-
side belt . This supporter is w<>rll pll inside of trousers, four nehrs
lower than the ordinary belt, tliereby frceiiig the stom;ich from
pressure arid actsgnstead as ja body brace.

Trousers are held evenly all around waist 1>v nieails of flexible.
spring steel stays and the customary wrinkles (»i<1 sa„.ilril rliln-
nated. The hang of trousers is greatly inipruvr(1; all liifeliing is
done away with and. appreciable sense <>f co»ifort anil sr«arity ac-
companies the wearing of this belt.

By adjustinf. buckle in front trousers can 1>e rilis('(1 ol'owere<l as
desired. Webbing is non-elastic which malsrs it <ool to we;ir and
insures its durability. Belt can be washe(1 when soil, <1 iis metal
parts are nickeled and will not rust Tlie ou(si<lr 1!elf. <>an be wor»
for finish if desired and without cinching. A Lry-o» (v111 1>rove Lbo
above statements and make you an entliusiasfic booster 1'or DR.
HAWKINS PRACTICAL INVENTloiV.

PRICE $1.00

E.E. ELLIOT, Local Agent
Moscow Barber &hop

invited to attend any of Llirsc uraf<:]i-

NARROWEO OOWN
"""""'""

CROSS-COONTRV RI
THIS WEEK PERHAPS

i er LOCAL

ea re OWNERSHIP

THURS. and FRI.

"THE FAST MAIL"

SAT. and SUN

SHIRLEY MASON in

"QUEENIR

I

MON. and TUES.
WILLIAM FARNUM

in "MOONSHINE
UALLEY
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37) DEPARTMENT STORES
Moscow. Idaho

The Sport Raglan
For Smart Dressers

Stylishf Quite ffol Quality f Real superior aoatI h>
avery respect] You cannot fail to eujey them. Roomy,
warm, serviceable —and, we believe, the most in ILII-sroind

I

overcoat worth you pan buy.

2
Mad<I of handsome, fLII

wool, S4-o>Ice, pldd
bsak.'abrics,

tn tan, gray,
brown'and

fanoy miztureL

The illustration portrayi
the smart lines —out full 46

'nches in a double breaated I

raglan model. Convertible
collar, large raglan sleeves,
and belt all around.

Bach has pointed yoke and
inverted pleat from yoke to
bottom of coat.

A real, superior over-
coat for young men
-and a big value

at-

This ifj but onf] of the
various styles we are

showing this
SBGS01L

' HORST CHSIN DEPSRTEENT
ION IN THE WORLD STORE OEOSNIZNT

w HEN you buy an Rveraharp
you get a pencil that is always

ready to write smoothly, easily and
legibly. And Eversharp gives lifelong
service. For, like your watch, it is
designed with jeweler precision. Wc
have Eversharps in all stylee, in
silver and gold, chased and plain.
We sell the genuine Eversharp. The
name is on the pencil.

DeaIerrs Name and Address

COBNEB DRUG 5 JEWELRY STOBE
"Where Quality Counts"

C. E. BOLLES, Proprietor

DON'T FORGET THE SPECIAL
PURCHASE

ress a e
OCTOBER 23 TO 28

Dresses at $13.75, $18.75, $25.00, aild $29.75

The Parisian
The Student Store

~ ~ I ~

Cadets Will Receive IIIstruc-
tors in Machine gull Op-
eration, Say Department
Heads.

Some decided changes have been

made in the organization of the R. O.

T. C. since last year. Then Jere was

but one battalion of four cgnpanfes.
This fall, principally because of the
increased enrollment, two battalions
have been formed, each consisting of
three companies.

In a regular battalion there are four
companies, but one of them fs always
a machine gun company, so it has been
dispensed with in the organization of
the cadet corps here. However, ac-
cording to Sergeant Nagle, the @~art-
ment intends to so instruct all the
companies that they will have a work-
ing knowledge of machine gun oper-
ation so, if necessary, they could be
mustered in as a machine gun com-
pany.

Represents Full Company

The present organization represents
the peace strength of the regular ar-
my, and in case of war the battalion,
without any change in the personnel,
would be designated as a full war
strength company, and the peace
strength company as a war strength
platoon. So now this regular army or-
ganization serves as a skeleton on
which to build the nation's defense i»
time of war.

The present cadet regiment, with its
smaller units, is not as unwieldly as
the previous organization, and is cap-
able of more efficient handling. It rep-
resents a simpler organization fn that
the responsibility is far better dfs-

"I\ AY DOWN
SOVTIP'LONESOME

MA]f[]f[A"

"CAN YOV FORGET"

"ICICKY KOO"

C]IICAOO"

Sheet music a»d records a[,

Victor Erlison Columbia

Phone 18[fY

MSS SHANNON

6.45
WASHINGTON WATEB POWEB COIMIPANy

mgvs@mr mph'cPA.>.WWN<ON'4A~ +
~~'ributed

to a greater number of offf-I- on a series of cen er inenter line bucks. first down. Brown makes ffrst pass

t kick of game to Cobley for fifteen y~(j
the Kleffner missed, the placemen c

cers. Then, too, many more of e
y . Vh I W. gain. Kleffner and Kinnfson make

officers this year have been fn camp fn the try for point. Whee er,
r.... n- S. C. full, recovered a fumble on ie stl short gains but Washington State

last summer'and their superior train-
rt d holds and Hausen attempts place

ing is noticeable in the handII[hg of I Ida y yf I Idaho forty yard line and conve e

on a place kfck a moment later. c r mkick from fifty yard ]inc fai]s
their respective units. ton a ' per- Hickev makes six and then five

Hausen on the second perio per-
Numbers 4'ormed the same ea orh f t for Idaho through left end. Pass, 2,aepfe]

There are approximately 425 men the Cougar's twenty Hickey nets ten yards, [hen, 2;aepfe]
scoring from t e ouga

'hilattempting to punt passes to Hick f
yard line. Wh e a em

i d tl line Brown was Place kick bio k d

d W. 8. C. scored a safety. Idaho's ten
tackled and W. 8..score a

are 15 seniors; 22 jun[ore; 140 sopho-
The half e»de wi id d 'tl Idaho leading over.

mores; and 248 freshmen. Second Ilail',
9 to 5.

In a special order issued last Wed'-
Oyen Four i '» .O Fourth Sfru»g. w» >ice>ves jcfck p[f and

th 'd p rfpd was scor le b r, af[ 1 b
The third per o was sc

St t had d [1
blpartially blocked pu» a».

class:
the ball close to the Idalio line just dolvn IVheejcr attempts p]ace kick

'tl h'ie blew, A[ the start of which is blocked
as 'the w is e

h f 'th quarter 13ray crossed the a»d runs [hi [
the fourth quar er

d Hickey scored on a palcc- f'i 1 i. D;
liue and Hic ey score

[ k'iving the Cougars >iv y rd
ment kick,

d 12 tp 9 A mo» [ 1 u 1

~ .
the lead,

H k
' rcepted a forward r.liil'[y-fi „.

later Hickey iutercep e a

pass and ran forty yar s orBrfsca, Robert M. Cummfns, Richie
d f rt ards for a touch- b'ill is called back a»d Idaho is l)eli-

P. Safely, Elmer E. Wyland, Lewis H.
d tp scprc thp addi- alized ten yards for holding.dpw». He faile

Russell, J. Fred Cline, Andrew J. Nat
d th ore s[ppd iis ( OUgars get ball but are unableppi)l[ a»d t e scu>'p

erlin, Luke A. Flemfng and Arthur D.
<9 tu pierce line a»d ]lickey Iricks ru

Golden. at the final gu», 1 [u

Wheelel lighte»mb ab ih, '1 h[ '» ~ flash" fro»l jdaj>o's seve»ten» yard ]i>le, ]3ro».i)

across the lme s oo ou ash 1' d out as perhaps»>i>kes f>i'st doiv» o» two line bucks

h b t C roilnd gainer al- "abc a>id Bear>y >>lake short gaills

i k d II epfel also ac through line. Zacj)fej receives pthough Hickey aud aep e a so

counted for long gaius. C ptalu »lid 13>'ly»l lkcs biillia»t twenty

nton at [ackje showed up well in yard du» [hrough broken field

on ad infinitum. the line.
[emp[ed place kick goes wide a»<

themselves wf]f Rnnnf»g Story. 8[)»<'I's recovers on Vandal [wp

mpart the spirit that has long en- A play by play story of [}>c gamp lil>('.. 13abe puilts 0» foUI'tll dolvll r

deared the season to the youth of as it was taken on thc field ['ollows l)i)jj goes in air a»d Cou ars et bali

America, corn shocks, yellow pump- Game started a[ [lvo twe»[y-ff>c u» idaho's twe»t yard line. 13r;i - "

kins, ]eering jackp-lanterns, black Brown receiving on idaho's

cats and the thousand other attribu- yard line. Babe fumbles but r« ho's nine yar<l line No score [hinl

tes pf a Ha]]Owe e» setting are bei»g ers, then plungcb tj»ougj>

arranged. kle for four yards. Vesser makes;I Fou'rtj> Quarter.

Posters Out. yard, [hc» ]3row» pu»[s, ba]l goi»g 8>")y m(ij(es fic y»nls:i»d [h<.i>

Lurid, impressive posterb np)y outside at W. S. C. thirty-tive y»r<l <i»'«'' >1>rough cc»rcr. 13ri)y ('I'oss(s

ador» the gathering places of stud li»e Cougsrs make eight vsr<js c» ii»<''or first W 8 ('uucj><ju»
eiits pointing out to them the entic

I

line bucks. Idaho penalized five jjicjt<'y ma!(Cs pl;icc ]tick a»(j scp)'c

ing features of the evening and shed- yards for offside. Washington S[»te s['>»(fs, ld»hn 9, W;ishii>g[o»
1'ingthe necessary information as tp fumbles, Vc.sser recovers b;ijl u» 1'.

the how, why and wherefore of the their thirty yard line. IC]eff»er Ii»<l >> I)«'']cr goes iii >'or Br<iy.

occasion. 13row» in three runs adva»ce lull »I> sc'ct»id:it[empts kicks [p

Althpugh the eve>ft was s[artpd b thirty-[»'o Va>'ds J 13av>s >'<'p](«c "' " '1 1'I><'[>vc>'b I'(.'till'llillg

the Associated Barbs, the no»-soror- A. Davis for AV. S. C. «'i)I'<s, Tivu line j)uck fail a»<i

ity wome» of the campus have bcc» i(jeff»er plolvs through rig]i[ I ii<i .~ ''~™3)ts1)ass which I]ickey
invited [o take part in the co»duct for five yards. '" """ps ar>'arries thirty yar<js

pf the evening's prpgram a»d nave 131'ow» goes tl>rough right [acki<., "'Uc >< n»'» I'lace 1<ick f;iilpd

generous]y and benpficfalfy Iespr)ilrd the» fails to gaiil u» left c»d I'l». '' s o ' CO»gas>'s ItS.

[he task pf mak>»g the aff >ir 861'ies o[ line bucks e»(li»g»'lie» Of)en Aerial Af[i>ck,

entertaining in a novel way. Kleff»er bnes over >or [oucj)ro»'» ('r;i»>< r foi Mc]C >y ir [[ 1

All campus a»d [own studcuts»ot ' " '" ~ tive>'s receives kickoff a» fivr ya>d
associated with'he differen[, Greek- o '» 1 ( ce <i< '. Score ]i>it a»<1 rii»s fiftee» yanls. Skip
letter organizations pn the campus ' [»"ses [»'c»[y yards [n (',ob]c),

13»use» kicks to Xacj)fe[ ivliu )v:>s '<'ii i'ur I]res]>< ii)s
ticipate in the numbers of the eve»- doiv»ed on twenty yard line. After "'"'c»'pied «r»'»I'<j p;iss:i»<i
ing in accordance with the regula- line buck fail to gain )IVhee]cr kicl(s "'""»y()>'<j:>gc'ne j),')ss g)'uu))(1
tio»s that have been noted in the thirty-ffve yards, ball going outside "[ [3)c'» S[ivcrs slips n»<t ru V<,ss<,>.

posters. on Idaho's forty-five yard Ii»e. " ['»g [»'c»[y-five yarr]s.

Ill addition to the dance will bb IC]eff»er»lakes tliree ylrds 13roivli '" ccp s psss oil Cuuba>b folly
held a spirited old time party in a fumbles a»d W. S. C. recovers. '" '»e E»«u»s fail [o gain a»rj
spp[ >n the gym»asium u>at has Wj)ecjer and Zacpfej make six[()e)) '> pu>1[s [o Idallo [hir[y ffve

1C
been 'sequpstered off by ta]l pa]ouse yards on plunges through line. Cou- -"'" '»c Pass, Srivt'I's [u IC]cf[»p>.

cor» stalks and decorated in j>ar- g'll'lavcrs 1))e>'C>I>g 1>I>C »imps»; '))ib I"iss, St)i <.) s [o
('ony

with the season. The dance wi]i. Alexa»dci'ails to gai» but ive» v ya> <ls. Skip I)assr.s [i[tee».
program will also be intercepted at Wheeler goes through for [i»o a»<j '" o Vcsser. Davis i»[creep[s.
various times to allow for a general o»c O» four[]i dpiv» W. S. C. )»»](f)s '» W S. C. thll'[Y y;)rd
stunt, contest or other feature. place»ck, J Davis hul<li»g ba]1 ' <'»akcs [1»ce line buc]c

and Wheeler doing tl>c 1(icki»g, i)ig four ya> ds. Hickey pu»ts [o
Score ]dahn 6—W;>sh>i>g[n» State „' c) b»'])<»'c[UI'»s fifteen yards

Brown Ifeceives.. pc»»]ized a»<1 Idaho loses
Brow» receives kickoff a»<1 rc '" 'I d»v»s Zaepfej thrpugh

Con iinued from page one) tur»s thirty yards. ]3row»»iakes g 'd for five yards. Wj>ee]er

Neal Kline a»d Goff in the ce»ter o»c yard, Stivers four a»(1 1(i»iiiso» ' c y hro»gh center for shortI

of the line took an immense amount,
one. rnw» pu»[s [hi>'[Y-jive yal <is, "' . Ohs nu[.. Wlir.< lpi through

of punishment and held on all rare a I e receives ball a»d is dow»e<l '" '' " vo an(1 then fifter»
occasions when [he entire pullma»

8' . Cougars fail [o gai» .'. Or 3 nhs. Wj)ee]pi ~without 'ain. I;) n]». Quinn fo
guessthroub line a»d 3Vhce]er pu»ts [u

ivers. Ki»»isn» a»d ]]row» make ' " . [ p]iiy 3V. S. ('. pc»-

Q game, seers eensmlstent gainers snrt
t)ve»[v-»ii>< v ir'rlilt tile line 1>1 great stvle. I
"'"''"'- l(1 i)i)e;is (lu;il t») "'»«)i)tc) c('pts p»'s hr)vci 3

p.»(IS. 3)asst'S in i]'I'0»'I)
(ui'll)'r'I'C]eff»erscored first for Id»ho, ))'r'I'(ir<j gal».

Sc( olid l)U'> rip r. St )v<.')'s [0 ('u])jcy I)cts st) '
carrying the ball across for a touch. ~ .. ' '.'ts bu»tt)i. iifcf[cy

own after if had bee» worked do»r
IC]eff»er a»d ICi»»iso» [h)'uu '»[crccpts jo» p'iss on fifty yard

th I'i jd t i[hi ti1Q dit
s w»» c ro I"g ' four yards through cc»[c), [hen f "r yanls a»d [1)<'» [lvu.

pu»ts to Cougar's thirty ya>'d ji»e throwb liickey for bj[g]lt loss
211 ()econd Street Washf»b<o» State fumbles ar>d 1]au- 3V]>cc]cr»»d ysepfe] make gain

]]IARCELLINO sen recovers for Idaho. 8[ivcrs [hroubh line. Ball on I<1;iho's [wc»-
XMICVRINO loses three a»d Brown makes seve» ty-five yard li»e and game e»ils.

11[ASSAOE through left tackle. Cro)v for Burke Score, Idaho 9, IV»shi»g[p» StateI[air Dressing de Luxe at center. Hausen makes place ki k.ace c .. core, Idaho 9—W»sbf»g[n» Sf»fn T]'<' fl>pup a»d Summar ~

3. I <I:i i in (9) g 8
Ha»ac» kicks off tp twenty ~ ] Cui>i<') ........I.F........y>)) < ' "" ....Sa»dbcrg

SPECIAL DURING OCTOBER
line. Alexander a»d IVhce]er msj e L T.......Shannongains through line s»d Idaho is pc Ncs] ..I'.......s pc»- '. '.....F. Davfs

~

a]ized five y»rds for offsfde. y f 1
N '"'.C..........aep p ........Burksmakes forty-five vsrd ru» [1 1
'o f R G......)roug l .....Durr)vachterbroken field, Stivcrs savi»g [puc]>- ause» . R. T.....Du»[o» (cay't )down by long tackle. Hfckp f Vcsser ....,...R,Fpy nr '".....TrygvviAlexander a»d Bray fnr Wh 1, S[ivers ..... Q B( J DaHickey a»d 13ray carry ba]] [n Ida IC]Off»er ......L.H.Bn a- ......Alexandero s fifteen yarr] line. Hickey [1>rnw ICi»rliso» ......R.H.B.......for on

w '......Zaepf ulor one yard loss on attempied Brow» (capt....]'.]3...,...
crise c.s cross. ]dahn's hall on fourth Score by 1'I I']pds.

p p ' .... Wheeler

(low». Brow» »[tempts [o 3)U»[ f jda]iorom ', .......G 3 0 P 9bchf»d li»< b»t f»mbles a»d is [sckj Vt S C>s ac- - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.....3 2 0 13—18ed for safety. Score, Idahn 9~nu- The Sum»inr ..
gars h. Idah(aho scoring: Tnuchdow», Kjeff-Thfrty Yard Rnn. goal from ffejr], 1[;)»sen. '[V, S.Brown a»d Kleff»er acrry hall (-, scoring: Toucfrom thfrt arr y yard ]i»e fnr [ra»rja] Hickey; point from tiv»fter touch-EDISON ELECTRIC AIR HEATER

Just the thing these chill
'

mornings
AII. KINDS OF FRFSI[ F[SIL FAST.
FRY OYSTFRS AND FRLSI[ I-RAI]S linesman. Bill ]v[u]]igan (Gonzaga).

Time oi'erfods I'i»»t<'s pschEvery (lay at Subs[f[u[,: ' 'su s u es: I<la lit) —11. 13rpshears
for Ki»»isn»; Hauser for 13rcshears;

s ]

(

a s
iii»»iRn» fnr l]rcshr",)rs Q", rs; ]Ui»» Tnr
Vr>hs. W. S. C.—1]ickny for A]ex-
»>ider; Bray for Wline]cr Buck Davis
for Truck Davis, Crow for Burks,

Phone 124 Burks for Crow, Wheeler for Brav,
Kramer for McKay.
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DRAWING the curtain
Sows to get. the
DESIRED effect.
THAT being the case
GUESS I'l close
FOR this time
AND
SUSPEND your
WHYFORE for a
WEEK.
SO "barn door."
(THAT'S French, I
AM not surprised that
YOU don't recognize
IT.)

How about a

We@;inghouse

ozy low Air
HEATER

to keep cozy these chilly evenings and mornings.

The Electric hop

A three piece orchestra will play

from 6:00 to 8:00.

I

un a venin s

Have you tried those waffies?

The little

on Third street wns built by
the Students of Idaho. Come
in nnd get acquainted.

3. M. BOLDlNli

Pictures of the Game
The Winning Idaho Stunt

All the Players and the Coach

MoscowThird Street

Some Wonderful Pictures of the Team in Ac-

tion

The Frosh Bonfire
But, before you can enpoy any good

music it is first necessary to tone
up your physical being by eating
good, wholesome food such as you
always get from.

Our kodak department has won a real "scoop" with the

pictures of the AV. S. C. game. Get yours now. They are
nll on sale.

Phone 186

Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price

P. S.—If you want Punukins for
lnllolve'en, me have them; large and
mall, fnt and tall.

COLLEGE students,
AND others at
THE university.
WE will take for our
TEXT this
MORiVING that
h EDIEVAL topic
WHY is a college
STUDENT, if he is.
O'E will start with
THI)I assumption that
ALL of you are here
AND some day
HAVE aspirations
OF, well we won'

BOTHER with what;
FOR there are divers
ASPIRANTS and
DIVERS aspirations.
AS we were about to say
YOIT are nll here

,AND that is sufficient for the
TIME being

+ + +
IN most cases the
COLLEGE student is a
PERSON who by the
GENTLE art of
CAMOUFI (>GING the
REAL extent of
HIS KNOWLEDGE has
>INDUCED the high
SCHOOL prof to
ALLOW him to attend
THE university.

GOOD SHOE
REPAIRING

We make ou own chile from home products.

This chile has the flavor and also the kick.
is our specialty

By you alone is this campus marred,
DROP IN AND TRY A BOWL

MITTEN'5HOTEL
EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. )II. 1VIIIOHT, Prop.

+ + +
BliT like nll other jor>s,

IT is not yet
Fl)Vq SHED. But
I will try to
WIND it, up if
IT <loes not
I INISH rne first.

+ + +
AS mas mentioned,
YO1; are here.
NOW fvl. the tvhy.

BUT as I remember
MY freshman English
PROF—well you
KNOW m'horn I mean
TOLD me—
ONE must create
A sus»ense before

Our Cakes and Cookies
are so deliciot;sly made and in such variety and large quantity.

O):t supply is always fresh.
You get them at

GIBSON k KENNEDY, Props.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Phone 248EMPIRE EAKERY
Third StMain 250

Honorable Father;

School him begin in all earnest as
Phone 251 you no doubt have know. Classes

him start at eight on the morning
have set up every hour till'leven
when all the little boys army up on
campus as per letter of last week.
Continue same all week with Sunday

The W,i&mess AnSWerS (dal before broader) reh)eb rar tbe

same wise.
Some days have past ago when we

j

(By C. Skate) the pack train. The steady drone be- have game of football m same Se-

gown the trail we continued.
canre monotonous after the first mile attic. Him one grand game alla sa-
and when we turned down the hill mee even if hinl no won by us. No

Clouds began massing in tbe west o Meadow creek, on the side pro- see game but mnn with big mouth
and advancing toward the sun, still tected from the wind, 'I sighed with and voise tell us all snmee ho am
several hours high. Long detlant relic f
rrhadows shot across our path and the should be.

d t i 'h t It We pitched camp on the bank oi hIust now '>vork on class prepara-
.wind ceased stirring in the trees. It

Meadow creek that night and turned tion so as to be one large smart
turned rather sultry for such a high

the pony loose. We figured the poor mnn as does ruy ancient and honora-
elevation. Soon the tnumler began to

animal would be so nearly all in that ble father. hiny nll the blessings nf
rumble in the distance.

he would not venture far from . the the sun nnd wind rain oon your es-
We were almost two miles from the

meadow lands which gave the stream teemed household.
Meadow creek cabin when the I'irst

its name. But in this assumption we
drops of rain spattered in the dusty Yours as 'truly,

erred sadly and next morning vre
trail. We were fairly >veil protected Ismokn Stogie.made our first important discovery of
in the heavy timber but about n b:llf

the excursion —our transportation
mile of the remaining dist. ance w;ts Back again —getting to be sort of

service had departed, presumably dur-
through practically open land, save.. ' I'ixture nnd about as interesting,

ing the night, to parts unknown. As
for a few burned snags, the silent re- I I sul>posed

remembered the animal it didn't seem,
minedrs of a mighty blaze which sev-

eral years before hnd swer)t theh
Possible that he could have bad suf- Anyway, I get n lot of fun out of
ficient intelligence to realize that rdy this. So does the copy reader

ridge. pulling out he would escape the pack
The mind, whi( h hnd so quiet,ly saddle rind its unwelcome load. I Boys—get your girl signed for

ceased to eXist several >ours beiolc Doc took the event in a matter of good rhe short ags are here
renewed its bloiving with incr e;Ised I t d .d th t .t t1'act wny and said that it was a rather
vigor. Trees collided and the crash<.s .. Sure is n buggy country around

common experience in the mountains. I

of thunder were punctuated with the
H .d .t ld b b t I t I

h re Bugs everywhere including in
He said it would be best for me to.

roar of falling timber. The pr<'d!cn- ., d t k f I
tront of a certain fraternity house.

stay with the camp nnd take care o
ment was what a person might cn!1 . ~

~

I our Fords nnd n one horse shay,
things and he would scout around and

ticklish. The barrage continued. I irst
the lightning would crash into a iree,

pick up the tracks. Can anyone tell me If nll chickens

then the thunder sounded nnd eithtr y g 'se fowl language."I ma have to o back to hit.

the tree would topple to the ground,
Idaho'" he said before leaving, "and

f if I see he hns turned back tovrard It, by chance your girl should shake
sometimes taking a few loose snags
along, or a fire would be started. home I'l take a short cut across the you;

mountains and try and get back here) Don't get rattled. it won't do.

by tomorrow night. I'e got to go I You won't have half the troublesI was busy watchin the path

back to town anyway as I forgot my Like I do. Who'm I? I'm Bubbles.ahead —not so much the path as the
wall of timber on either side. I metnbership card in the Ancient and
thought it would be best to stop and Honorable society or Anglers." Glorius Daze—
wait until the storm hnd passed but .. Two drunks on a train.
Doc had different ideas nnd kept Smoking steadily Doc disappeared

No. I: "Whns sha time?
ul> the trail which, we had come down

plod(hng along. The Pack animal lv'ts I h
No. 2: f Pulling out card case)—

rather indifferent to the storm nnd the evening before. I knew he wns
l Tl '1 d

thinking seriously. With him out of
would start over to the side of the f I

hlo I Tllrlshn our stnshon. Letsb
sight I returned to myself and found

trail after nn attractive appearing get off.
myself alone on ihleadow creek with

bunch of grass with, or her, usual
ease. It wns my dutv to save the nothing but a pack outfit and a few

~
Well( that's that.

mountain pasture an<1 1 uumcrcii'ully " 'inquisitive squirrels and chipmunks

wielded the club. REFORM
Whelt we reached the opening the Since I was here for the PurPose of

rain hnd ceased but tbe wind h;td not making discoveries I decided o do n

„

I little investigating on my o>vn accord.
and its swishing through the standing

~

Young men, yvu»g men, mirh the
snags 1>roduced n micr<1 whistle. 1(

~

Armed >vith n rifle, revo ver, dirl
~

casket naii r

remin<led Ine of;tn old gil'I 1 tree<1 1<) kltife nnd (I dl'itlking cttp '1'tarted ul>
i

You'e 1()lig at><i br;1tl, ntl(1 me>11( SIId
1(nom back in civilizntivu no<i 1 h;tz- th<1 stream with the, intention ni'',

nr<lcd thc cltnncc ro r<)minencc no<i prosper(in l>nth si<lcs oi'he cnnyott. 'o you httow t bitt, rite <ir'.vjl ls t)11

mrs il I ma s bt 1cI( w i t h h <I r i n s t ca d of
I yo u I' I'(1 1 I .r"

)laving nly poslrioll ns bl'nl(en>((It nil <
'lev be continue(1) lrcfotm

'o-ed, co-< d, tt ith your pvw<Ierv 1

COLLEGE STUDENTS '1'111S is uo reflection cheek,

AND OTHERS ON the Brazen nnd bol(i nnd never n>eelc,

11IGll school teacher; IVottld 1 ve approve if 'he could 1

IIE is only human, speak?
ArVD like nll humans, Reform

IS at some time in You folks, you folks, with tno small

HIS life deceived. checks,

A)VD it is not an Though your eyes are bad and your

ltVSINUATIO)V on the legs a lvreck,

hIALE element of our ~

Remember the days when you raised

CAMPUS community, either. heck.

CO-EDS nre just the same I Reform

ONLY more so. You profs, you profs, with your les-

+ +
TIIERE, at last I
HAVE you all card,
ON the campus. ReformI'I'ns some job,
I3UT I hope it
STAYS done

„,1
air
af)
bala r

t,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Corrine Griffith

in "ISLAND WIVES" —and —Chas, Chaplin

in "PAY DAY"

SATURDAY- ONLY—Viola Dana in "THEY

VALENTINO IN "BLOOD AND SAND"

LIKE 'EM ROUGH" COMING —RUDOLF
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I'OREHSIGliARTISTS

TO BE VERY BEISY Snappy Overcoats

For Snappy Days
!

Debating Plans Call For A
Heavy Schedule —Says

Manager Grads Who Witness Annual
Idaho-W-.— S. C; Classic
are Royally Entertained
While Here.

KUPPENHEIMER

CLOTHES

Your best investment in good
appearance.

QgghgPA1 ><N<I«x< <><<<I

FLORSHEIM FOOTWEAR

For every occasion.

DAVI
"Quality Goods at Low Prices"

TEACHERS HERE
FOR INSTITUTE

JUST ARRIVED
Big shipment of ladies'ose, standard brands at prices

hardly believable. Ask about thon>.

THE ORIOLE NEST
(Continued from Page One)

to have the students attend any and

sll of our sessions. We are also en-

couraging the teachers to attend clas-
ses of the university. We appreciate
the use of the university for the insti-
tute as it brings us closer together, as
it was in former years we only visited
the university, but this year we are 6.

part of it."
During the week the teachers will

be entertained at different functions
given by the university and the towns-
people. Monday evening the business
clubs of Moscow entertained at a
dance and stunt fest. Tuesday even]nE
the teachers enjoyed a program given

by the dramatic.and musical clubs of
the university. This evening students
and teachers will have the privilege of
hearing Julia Claussen of the New

York Metropolitan company. To fin-
ish the wee]t of good entertainments
the teachers will witness a football
game between Lewiston and Moscow
high schools, old rivals of the gridiron.

COLD STORAGE GROCERY
SThl>LE AND FAN(.'Y (j]MOCERIES>

Phones 15 and 291
Fresh fruits —grapes„King Emperor, Tokay, Concord;

apples, Johnathan and Delicious; Salway Peaches; Suukist
oranges and lemons, bananas, canberrics, is]<> of I'ines grape
fruit. Fresh Vegetables —Rcd «nd green peppers, Oregon blue
ribbon celery, cauliflower, fancy head lettuce, egg plant, arti-
chokes, sweet potatoes, Pumpkius, squasl!. ]~ rosh cottage cheese
daily.

IF ITS G009 TO EAT WE llhVE

1'I'or

shoe rebuilding of the better sort go to

SPIFLLMAN'S
205 East Third St.

THE GREATEST SELLING EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF MOSCOW

e rei 011 0.
turns over to McCUNE 5 CO., of Portland, Ore.

BRYAN TELLS INSTITUTE TEAI'IIERSII

OF RESPONSIBILITY OF EDUI'r oUniversity of California, Oct. (P. 1.
dent of schools in Idaho county. The. P. A.)—In order to regulate the
morning session of the primary was

l
number of activities;carried by wo-

devoted to a discussion of music, lead I men on the campus, a new point sys-
by Miss Marie Finney of the educa I tern committee has been appointed.
tion department of the Victor cpm Points are allotted according to the
pany. A round table discussion was importance of the activity, and no wo-
had at the meeting of the rura] man may carry more than 16 perma-
school teachers and professor gear- nent points and 4 temporary points.
son addressed the secondary educa The purpose of the committee is to
tion section on "The High gcbpp] restrict women from carrying >oo

a Community Service stat]pn" many activities, and to aid others to
rofessor Searson was the lectur-

student will be kept during her four
years of college.grade teachers in the afternoon on

"I>]aster]ng the Mechanics." Profes- prgan]ze Hn]ghts> Soc]etysor C. Harlan lead the discussion of W]LLAMETTE UNIVERSITY (Pthe grammar school teachers'ection
j
I. p. A.)—Plans are under way for the

on "The Educational Status of the
l
immediate organization of a society

Eighth Grade." The project meth- 'of Willamette Knights. Affi]iatip>
od in high schools was the subject w.'i<h the national organization Is aw
of Professor O'Gorman's address to

I

ticipated and t]>e local so< iety will be
the secondary education section. ]n fu]l running order within the next
Professor O'Gorman is the head of few weeks.
the department of secondary educa-
tion in the Idaho school of educa Dr. UPham was dinner guest of Ph]
tion. A round tab]e discussion of A]Pha Psi Wednesday evening.
general primary grade prob]ems was Messrs. Fish and Lillard of Pul]man
featured at the meeting of tbe pri- were week end guests of Phi Alpha
mary grades. Psi.

English Round Table
state supervisor for home econ<>mice,Dr. George M. Miller, head of the aud Miss Anna ]]rewin< inn,

Universitv of Idaho Eng]ish depart-I supervisor for commercial e<]ue~'>ij»
ment. lead a round table discussion! principals of schnols;!Sd < iigr>tyof all teachers of Eng]]sh at tbe ir>-, superintendents of p»1]!c in-"!» >:»i>
s(itute. Conference="wore be]<1 «r-

j
met this afternoon with Comm]s-! .

iug the day by Miss Dorotbv G. E]]]s, er Brya< ]r, gcuersl cor>ft!

The second day of the North Cen-
tral Idaho and Southeastern Wash-
ing Teachers'stitute, being held in
lkoscow this week, was]'eaturedtoday
by addresses by Dr. Enpch Bry-
an, Idaho state commissioner of ed-
ucation, Dr. A. H. Upham, president
pf the University of Idaho, Dr. E.
O. Sisson of Reed college of Port-
land, and Professor J. W. Searson,
lectcurer from the University of Ne-
braska.

ere on ice
To be sold for what it will bring

THIS FINE STOCK INCLUDES
150 men's and young men's suits, many of them Hart Schaffner R Marx.
50 men's overcoats, most of them this fall's styles.
100 ladies'ew coats, plush, velour, duvetyn, etc., etc.
50 laides'all suits, all greatly reduced.
50 women's new dresses, not over 30 days out of the makers'ands.
$1,000.00 worth of fine furs. Former prices have been forgotten. Our orders
are to sell this fine stock in the shortest possible time.

"Nation, State and Community Re-
sponsibilities in Education" was the
subject of Commissioner Bryan's ad-
dress at the afternoon general ses-
sion, in which he discussed the fun-
damental object of educational sys-
tems. President Upham of the uni-
versity at the general session in the
morning spoke to the teachers on the
subject "Stop and Think." Professor
Searson spoke on the "Making of Bet-
ter Amev]cans" the subject of Dr. E.o.
Sisson's address at the closing gen-
eral session was "The Democratic
Mind as an aim in Education." c une 0,Sectional ]]ieet]ngs Held

Sectgpna] meetings were held in
the afternoon and evening. The sub-
ject of "Productive Language Work"

>

was discussed in the morning by the
teachers of grammar schools in tho::
six counties represented in the in-
stitute. The discussion was led by

;=''Sruti F Lukens, county superinten-
I

Merchandise Sales Specialists
Sale now on in full swing in the room for]overly occupied by Williamson.

Secure Talented Performers
For Winter, Including The
National Chorus Amo g "Debate at Idaho will tak o

Other Good Numbers the appearance of a rea( activity,"
says Phil Buck, this year's debate

manager. "Although we haven't de-
Last week certain v Prove< p e a1 ''1 t bea

The university committee on pub- cided on anything definite, there will
memorable occasion for ]d«ho. Neithert

lic events have been busy during the be plenty of chances for the would- mern
time or effort was spared to hearti]y

summer preparing for the concerts be orators. The first start will 1:.e
entertain the many alumni an<1 old

in. either an interclass or inter-mur->en e ai
for the present year. Their offer- lex-students who came back to renew

al debate. There are also several ex-s u
ings are bigger than have ever bc-

' e !old acquaintances and make new ones.
fore been attempted at the Univers- other prospects for fall an winter

>

o
'And if we are to fake an old grad-

ity, but so generous has been the arguing contests."
ate's word for it, they were royally

In the spring there will be two ua e s wo
patronage of students and towns In the sp g

r e e big events lined up. The College Or- treated.
people during the past three years, There were good times galore, fire
that greater things can safely be at- atorical Contest will ta]te place at ere

'd eunions house parties, and Fri-
the U. of O. This has ahvays been si e reun ons,

tempted.
e the source of an Idaho victory. Also day evening the big athletic ball. In

of the committee
the Utah-Montana-Idaho triangle will fact t ere was no a

that our University shall have as far
th 1 ure of the visit except the

as possible all the advantages of carry on a series of dual debates. the p easure o
t f the game Friday, and even

this kind offered by a school locat- At the time of the Int]>r-Scho]as- outcome o e game

nd in a large city. It is felt by them tic track meet, there will be >a de- that was ta en y em n e

that Idaho students have the right tp ]]at]ng meet. The final contest west wi]] ol< Idaho spirit. So most of them

these things and hence the follow- be between the North and South Ida- left with a deeper feeling of love for
old Alma Mater and a strong deter-

ing program is announced: October ho champs.
25 a recital by Julia Claussen, mezzo This schedule will prove to ebe a, mination to return next year to see

soprano from the Metropolitan Op heavy one, but with nine letter men, Idaho g g"fi ht ri ht through that line"

ert House in New York. Madame as a nucleus, Mr. Harding expects to to a victory over W. S. C.
Claussen ranks higher than any sing I put out a winning team of Idaho Or- . Spend Week End.Here
er the university has yet had and is a«»s As far as it was possible to find,

being brought here at this particu-
lar time thai< the large number of
teachers attending institute in Mos- tive sororities or fraternities:

JAGKSOH PRESIOEHT"':,":;„':.".',",";„'„„"..',".;„'.,",'„'.

in their native dress singing the]r 5]aurice Jackson was elected presi-I Gamma Phi Beta,: Mrs. Charles Sey-
native songs. This chorus is the dent of the Episcopal club at a spic-lmour, Mrs. Fred Shields. Mrs. J. N.

'biggest and best thing to be import ial meeting held Sunday noon in
the!Christ, Mrs. E. V. Ellington, Mrs.

ed from Europe this season, and the Guold hall. Dorothy Cage was elect- Clyde Humpbreys, Mrs. Jack Adams.
university is more than fortunate jn ed vice-President, Mabel Paterka, sec- Mrs. Hoover, Clare Shallis, Margaret
being able to hear them. During th„rectary, and Louise Yearman was Stolle Baker, Gladys C]arkc, Helen
past year th<)y have been singing in traesurer. Bloom, Mrs. Merrell Bennett, Virgin-
s41 the capitals of Europe and wi]1 The Episcopal club is an organi- ia Dermott, Iucile Woo]ery, Mary Mc.
l+g in every large city in America zation of national scope, which has Kenna, Merc]des Jones, Esther Motie,

The third number, February 16;s branches in the various universities, B~~~i~~ gtambaugh
by Paul Althouse, robust tenor from and is open to membership by pe»- Kappa Alpha Theta: Le]a patch,
New York's great opera house. He ons of the Episcopal faith and those Florence Bauer, A]eta Green, Alena
has been in the Northwest, befpre I whp prefer this denomination. Shott, Gertrude Christian.
singing in Portland, Seattle, and gpp I The local club has always been ac-
kane and is a great favorite wher- tive in campus life and had one mern- sigma Nu. Wiuiam Carder Bpyd
ever. he goes. University students

I

ber, George Dean, sent as a delegate Cornielson, Oipson Stalker, Earl Hunt,
will esPecia]]y like his big tenor to the convention held in Madison Al Graf, Dan Hanna, Walter Scott,
voice with his remarkable top notes.l Wisconsin last summer, Mr. Dean Clinton Bess, Dame M+Iu]]en, Clinton

The fourth and last in March is al rePresented the clubs of the Pacific IWestover, A]fred! Lyons, Glen Walt-
comic oPera, "The School for Lov-l Northwest at this meeting which is

l man, Victor Vang, Lloyd McMillan, Le-
ers," by Mozart. This tuneful ]]]t]e considere<1 quite an honor.

topera is a classic and has won great A comn>ittee will be appointed byl phi Delta Theta: "Buck" PhillIPB,
I>ra]ae in the east where it was givenj Ml Jackson in the near future toIDr Van Nostrom, Dr. Cornwa]1, Fredlast year. The music is delightful '' take hold of a membership dri«gbie]ds, Lonnie Shields, "Pep" Ding]e>and sparkling, such as only a great and it is his intention tp have ev jHaro]d E. Murray, Joe Whitcomb,master like Mozart could write, while

I
ery person of Episcol>al faith or >Wende]] phillips, Elliot Leaves, Harrythe story is witty and full of fun. I attending in the university to be a gpulen Verner C]ements.

Tckets for Mme. C]aussen's recital, I member of this organization. Beta Theta I'i: Arthur Horning, A]-
the first number, will be on sale next! vin McCormick, Ho]]is Mccrea, Ben

OREGON U GETS Hamil, Gene T. Ger]ough, Johh Gill,portion on the house will be kept >Karl Bonham, R. R. Richmond, Henryfor teachers attending institute in PHI BETA KAPPA christ, R. N. Irving, L. W. Flaharty.Moscow at the time and the rest will
be sold equally io students and

I

University of Oregon Oct~her (P Phi Gamma Delta: Jod Pond, Har-.townspeople, Because so many tick- 'I. P. A.)—The University of O agon 'old Lewis, Ray Cammack, Paul Davis,ets must be kept for the vistors and was granted a chapter « the p"1 B Chase Raney, Dick Ott, Reuben John-because of the cost of this and all ta Kappa, national honorary frater-
the u son.e numbers there can be no course nity scholastic societv. The local hon- I Elwetas: Henry Selton, Ralph Lar-tickets for sale. Although this may pr society has been working for some >

, gent, Harold Salisbury.be a disappointment to some, it is time to obtain this chapter and their '

be ter attractions of- efforts were finally rewarded. The Bfered will more than compensate for, petition was granted without a dis-
erence in pr ce. I senting vote. vens, Pitman Atwood, Hank Dewald,

Homer McDonald, Ralph Jacobson,


